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LAW 374-79TH CONGRESS]
[CHAPTER 247-2D SESSION]

[PUBLIC

[H. R. 5400]

AN ACT
Makjng appropdations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1947, for civil functions
admin istered by the War D epartment, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of R epresentatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the following
sums are appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1947, for civil
functions adrn.inistered by the War Department, and for other purposes, namely:
CIVIL FUNCTIONS OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT
QUARTERM ASTER CORPS
CEMETERIAL EXPENSES

Cerneterial expenses: For maintaining and improving national cemeteries, including fuel for and pay of superintendents and the superintendent at Mexico City, and other employees; purchase of grave
sites; purchase of tools and materials; purchase (not to exceed five) ,
repair, maintenance, and operation of passenger-carrying motor
vehicles; care and maintenance of the Arlington Memorial Amphitheater, chapel, and grounds in the Arlington National Cemetery, and
that portion of Congressional Cemetery to which the United States
has title and the graves of those buried therein, including Confederate
graves, and including the burial site of Pushmataha, a Choctaw Indian
chief; r epair to roadways but not to more than a single approach
road to any national cemetery onstructed under special A ct of Congress ; for headstones or markers for unmarked graves of soldiers,
sailors, and marines under the Acts approved March 3: 1873, February
3, 1879, February 26, 1929, and April 18, 1940 (24 U. S. C. 279-280b),
and civilians interred in post cemeteries; for repairs and preservation
of monuments, tablets, roads, fences, and so forth, made and constructed by the United States in Cuba and China to mark the places
where American soldiers fell; care, protection, and maintenance of
the Confederate Mound in Oakwood Cemetery at Chicago, the Confederate Stockade Cemetery at J ohnstons I sland, the Confederate
burial plats owned by the United States in Confederate Cemetery at
North Alton, the Confederate Cemetery, Camp Chase, at Columbus,
the Confederate Cemetery at Point Lookout, and the Confederate
Cemetery at Rock I sland; and for care and maintenance of graves
used by the Army for burials in commercial cemeteries, $2,433,000 :
Provided, That no railroad shall be permitted upon any right-of-way
which may have been acquired by the United States leading to a
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national cemetery, or to encroach upon any roads or walks constructed
thereon and maintained by the United States: Provided f urther, That
no part of this appropriatio n shall be used £or repairing any roadway
not owned by the United States within the corporate limits of any
city, town, or village.
SIGNAL CORPS
AL ASKA COMMUNI CATION SYSTEM

Alaska Communica tion System: For operation, maintenance , and!
improvemen t of the Alaska Communication System, including travel
allowances and travel in kind as authorized by law, and operation
and maintenance of passenger-c nrrying vehicles, $543,000, to be·
derived from the receipts of the Alaska Communica tion System
which have been covered into the Treasury of the United States, and
to remain available until the close of the fiscal year 1948: P rovided,.
That the Secretary of 'War shall report to Congress the extent a.ml
cost of any extensions and betterments which may be effected under
this appropriatio n.
CORPS OF ENGINEE RS
RIVERS AND HARBORS AND FLOOD OONTROL

To be immediately available and to be expended under the direction
of the Secretary of vVar and the supervision of the Chief of Engi neers, and to remain available until expended : P r oviclecl, That the
services of such additional technical and clerical personnel as th e
Secretary of ,var may deem necessary may be employed only in
the Office of the Chief of Engineers, to carry into effect the various
appropriatio ns for rivers and harbors and flood control, surveys,.
and preparation for and the consideratio n of river and harbor and
flood control estimates and bills, to be paid from such appropriati ons :
Proviclecl fur ther, That the expenditure s on this account for the fiscal
year 1947 shall not exceed $1,000,000, and the Secretary of War
shall each year, in the Budget , report to Congress the number of
persons so employed, their duties, and the amount paid to each:
Proviclecl fu rther, That no appropriati on under the Corps of Engi!1-ee_rs for the fisc~l year 1947 shal_l be available for any expenses.
mcident to operatmg any power-drive n boat or vessel on other ·than
Governmen t business:
RIVERS AND H ARBORS

Maintenanc e and improvemen t of existing river and harbor works :
For the preservation and maintenanc e of existino- river and harbor
works, and for the prosecution of such projects he;etofore authorized
as may be most desirable in the interests of commerce and navigation 7
for survey of northern and northwester n lakes and other boundary
and _connecting. waters_ a~ heretof~re ~uthorized, including the preparat10n, correction, prmtmg, and issumg of charts and bulletins and
the investigatio n of lake levels; for prevention of obstructive and
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injurious deposits within the harbor and ~dj acent :w3:ter~ of New_ York
City; for expenses of the California Debns Comm1ss10n m carrying on
the work authorized by the A t appr oved ¥arch 1, 1893, as amended
(33 U. ~. C. 661, 678, a1:id 683)_; fo~ removmg ~~nken vesse!s.o~ era£_~
obstr uctmg or enaangermg nav1gat10n ~s authouze~ b:y la~v, for 01?e1
ating and maintaining , keeping in repa1 r , and contmmng m use w_it hout interruption any lock, canal ( except the Panama C:ma~), ca~1ah~ed
river or other l)ublic works for the use and benefit of na n gat1 ~n
belo~o-·i na to the United States, including maintenanc e of the H ~nnepm
Canal inblllinois ; for payment ann_ually_of tuition_ f ~es of n?t to_ ex~_eed
fifty student'officers o~ t~1e Corps of ~ngmeers at civil ;e~~mcal m s:t1 tutions under the provis10ns of sectwn 127a of t,he _N at10nal Defense
Act, as amended (_10 U. S. C. 535 ); for exammat1011;s, sur;1eys, '.1nd
contingencies of rivers and h ~u?ors ; for the executioi: of _cleta1l_ed
investigatio ns and the preparatwn of plans an~ spec 1ficatl~ns _for
projects heretofore or hereafter authorized; fo~ p1:·mtmg and bmdmg,
newspapers, l~wb )oks, bo?ks o.f r efer e;1ce, per10d1cal~, an1 ~ffic~ supplies and eqmprn.ent r eqmred 1? the (_jffic~ o_f th:1 Chrn~ of En gm,~ers
to carry out the purposes of th1 s approprrnt10n, n1;cl~dmg such pnntino- as may be authorjzed by the Committee on P r:mtmg: of the House
ol'Representatives, either during a r ecess or sess10n of 9 ongress,_of
surveys authorized by law, and ~uch suryey~ as nrny_ b pnnte l durrng
a recess of Congre~s . hall be prmted, with illustrat10ns, as docm:nents
of the next succee ling session of Congress, and fo~· the purchase m the
fiscal year 1947, of not t~ exceed five hundred and ttfty m~t or-pr~pelled
passenger-c arrying vehicles nnd ten motorboa ts =. P r ovt.clecl, ~ h~t no
part of this appropriati o~ sh all b .~xpended _for any. prelrn1mary
examination , survey, proJect, or estimRte not authonzed by law,
$110,125,250, including $25,000 for the_ rem~va~ of the _Dpp~r Free
Bridge over t~e Illinois. R~ver at P eona, Illmm~ : P rovide~l f'u_rth~r,
That from this appropriati on the Secretary o~ , ,,7 ar may_, m h1s chscretion and on the recom.mendati on of the <;Jhicf of Engmeers _based
on the recommend ation by the Board of Rivers and Harbors m the
review of a report or reports authorized by law, expend such su~s as
may be necessary _for _the mai ntenance <?f harbor ch3:11~1.els ~rov1ded
by a State, n~umcipah~y, or other public agency, ouLsidc of .,l~ar_bor
lines and servmo· essential needs of general commerce and nav1gati?n,
such work to be'"' subj ect to the conditions recommende d by the Chief
of Engineers in his report or r eports th~reon: P1·o~•ided fu rtht?-r, Th_at
not to exceed $3;000 of the amount herem appropnate d shall be 3:vailable for the support and maint enance ?f t~e Permanent Internat10nal
Commission of the Congresses of N avigat10n and for the p_ayment of
the expenses of the properly accredited delegates O! t~e Umted States
to the meetino- of th.e Congresses and of the Commiss10n ..
Alteration ~f bridges over naviga~le waters of the Umted States:
For payment of the sha~e of the Umted States _of .the cost .of alteration of bridrres over navigable waters of the Umted States m ~ccordance with the provisions of the Act of June 21, 1940 (Pubhc Law
647), $2,900,000, to remain available until expended.
1

FLOOD CONTROL

. Flood control, general: For the construction and maintenanc e of
certain public works on rivers and harbors for flood control, and for
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other purposes, in accordance with the provisions of the Flood Control Act, app roved June 22, 1936, as amended and supplemented,
including printing and binding, newspaper s, lawbooks, books nf
referen ce, periodicals, and office supplies and equipment r equired in
the Office of the Chief of Engineers to carry out the purposes of
this appropriation, and for the purchase in the fi scal year 1947, o:f
not to exceed two hundred motor-propelled p~ssenger-carr ying
vehicles, and for preliminar y examination s, rnrv ys. and contingencies in connection wit h the fl ood control, $144,065,000: Provided,
That funds appr op riated her ein may be used for flood-control work
on the Salmon River , Alaska, as authorized by law: P rovided f urthe-r,
That funds app ropriated herein may be used to execute det ailed
surveys, and prepare plans and specificahons, nece sary for the construction of _fl ood-control proj ect s her etofore or h ereafter author ized
or for flood-control proj ects considered for ~election in accordance
with the pr ovisions of section 4 of the Flood Cont r ol Act approved
June 28, 1938, an d section 3 of the FJ ood Control Act approved
August 18, 1941 (55 Stat. 638 ): P rovided fur ther , Th at the expenditure of fun ds for ccmp leti ng the necessary surveys sh all not be construed as a commitment of the Govern ment to th e const r uction o E
any proj ect: ,Provided f urther, T h at no part of this np 2 · op ,·a.tion
sha11 be availal3] e J) r used t o maint ain or operate the GarrisJn Nor
Da rnta ) R eservoir at lii :h er ma::\ :.mum normal )ool ele-v:.:i t ion t h an
one thousand ejo-ht hunc red and tlur-t:y feet or for CQnstructing dikes
or levees w 1ic 1 wou:d be n:quir ed by ah· O' ~. r maxim um n ol'!nal porJl
elevation than one thousand ei o·ht hun dred -and thirty feet for
operp,trng such aam: P rovi
w•t ier,
m t m t ie con ~trnction of
the Fort Gibson flood-control proj ect in Oklahoma, the Chief of
Engineers is authorized and directed to cooperat e with the cjfficials
of the city of Muskogee in protecting the domestic water . upply of
such city.
Flood control, Kings River and Tu1are Lake, California: For construction of works for flood control and other purp oses on t he Kings
River and Tulare Lake, California, $1,000 ,000, as authorized in Public
Law Numbered 534, Seventy-eight h Congress, second session,
approved December 22, 1944: Provided, That none of the appropriation for the Kings River and Tulare Lake p r oj ect , California, shall
be used for the construction of the dam until the Secretrrry of -VV ar
has received the reports as to the division of costs between fl ood
control, navigation, and other water uses from the Bureau of Reclamation and local organizations and, with the concurrence of the
Secretary of the Interior, shall have made a determination as to
what the allocation shall be: Provided furth er, That the reports
from these continuing studies shall be made not later than six months
from the date of the enactment of this Act and that the agreement
of concurrence shall be made not later than nine months from the
date of the enactment of this Act.
Flood control, Sutton Reservoir, ~ Test Virginia: For flood control
works in connection with the Sutton Reservoir, West Virginia, as
authorized in the 1938 Floor Control Act, $750,000.
Flood control, Mississippi River and tributaries: For prosecuting
work of flood control in R.ccordance with the provisions of the Flood
Control Act approved May 15, 1928, as amtnded (33 U. S. C. 702a) ~
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including printing and binding, newspapers, law~ooks, book~ ot
reference periodicals and office supplies and eqmpment reqmred
in the Office of the Chief of Engineers to c~rry out the purposes
-0£ this appropriation, and for the. purchase, m the fiscal year 1947
of not to exceed one hundred and sixteen motor-propelle d passenger,carrying vehicles, and four motorboats, $46,000,000..
. . . .
Emergency fund for flood contro~ on tri~utaries of M1ss1ss1pp1
River: For rescue work and for repair or rnamtenance of any flood-c ontrol work on any tributaries of the ~ississippi River threatened
-or destroyed by flood, in accordance with section 9 of the Flood
·Control Act, approved June 15_, 1936 ( 4_9 Sta_t. 1508)., $500,00_0.
Flood control Sacramento R1ver, Cahforma: For prosecutmg w~rk
-of flood control, Sacramento River, CaliforniR, in accordance with
-the provisions of the Act approved March 1, 1917, as amended (33
1J. S. C. 703,704; 50 Stat. 849; 55 Stat. 638-651), $2,000,009,
Power plant, Fort Peck. Dam, Montana : For completmg the con: truction of the hydroelectric power plant at For~ Peck Darn, Montana,
.as authorized by the Act approved May 18, 1938 (16 U. S. C. 833),
to remain available until expended, $1,505,000.
MISCELLANEOUS CIVIL WORKS

Maintenance and operation, cert~in Federal water_rnai?s outside the
:District of Columbia: For the mamtemmce, operat10n, improvement,
,extension and protection of Federal water lines l~ated outside the
District ~f Columbia required to serve nearby Govern.!llent estabhshments and facilities with water from the water supply system of
'the District of Columbia, including interconnection s with other water
systems for emergency use wherever located, to be immediately avail:able and to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of War
.and the supervision of the Chief of Engineers~ $12,000.
UNITED STATES SOLDIERS' HOME
For maintenance and operation of the United .States Soldiers' Home,
-t 0 be paid from the Soldiers' Home perma~ent f1:1nd, $1,5~6,248:
Provided That $54 768 of such amount shall be immediately available:
Providei further, That this appropriation shall not be av~ilable. for
the payment of hospitalization _of members of the horn~ m Umted
States Army hospitals at rates m excess <;>f those . prescribed by the
:Secretary of War, upon the recommendat10n of the Boar.cl qf Com_missioners of the home and the Surgeon General of the Army.
THE PAN AMA CAN AL
For every expenditure requisite for and incident to the maintenance
:and operat1011, sanitation, and civil govern!D:ent of th~ .~ana~a Ca?-al
·and Canal Zone, and construction of addit10nal famhties, mclud!ng
the following: Compensation of a:11 <;>fficials and employees; foreign
and domestic newspapers and pe~10~ical~; law.books j t~xtbooks and
books of reference· printing and bmdmg, mcludmg ~rmtmg of annual
report; personal s~rvices in the District of Co~umbrn, purcha~e (not
to exceed twenty in the fiscal year 194:7), mamtenance, repair, ~nd
,operation of motor-propelle d and horse-drawn passenger-carr ymg
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vehicles ; claims for damages' to vessels cargo crew or passengers . as
authorized by ~ection 10 of title 2, Can'al Zon~ Cod~, as amended ( 54
Stat. 387) ; claims for !osses of_ or damages to property arising from
the conduct o~ ~uthorized busm~ss operations; claims for damages
to pr?p_erty ansmg from the mamtenance and operation, sanitation,
and civil government 0£ the Panama Canal and construction of addi.~iona~ facilities; acquis~tion 0£ land and la~d under water, as authorized 1!1 the P?-nama C~u~al A ct; exp~nses incurred in assembling,
ass~rtmg, stormg, repall'mg, and sellmg material, machinery, and
eq mp1:1ent heretofore or hereafter purchased or acquired for the construct10n 0£ the I?anama C~nal which are unserviceable or no longer
!lee_ded, to be reirn~ursed f~om the proceeds of such sale; expenses
m ~1d~nt to conductmg hearmgs an~l e~amining estimates for appropnat10ns on the I ~thmus; expenses m c1d~nt to any emergency arising
because of calamity_ by fl oo~, fire, pestilence, or like character not
forese~n or otherwise provided for herein; travel expenses when
prescribed by the Gov~rnor 0£ th_e Pan~rna Canal to persons engaged·
m field work 01~ tra velmg on officrnl busmess ; not to exceed $2 000 for
travel and subsistence expenses of members of the police and fir~ forces
of the Panama Canal incident to their special trainino- Jn the United
States; transportation , including insurance, of public funds nnd
securities_between_ the United States an~ the Canal Zone; purchase,
~onstruct10n, repair, _replacement, alterat10n, or enlargement of buildmgs, structures, eg_mpment,_ and other improvements ; and for such
other expenses not m the Umted States as the Governor of the Panama
qanal may d~em necess3:r3: best to promote the maintenance ~nd operat10n, samtat10n, and c1v1l government 0£ the Panama Canal and
C?nstr:uction 0£ additional facilities, all to be expended uncle~· the
direct10n of the Governor of the Panama Canal and accounted for as
follows:
For maintenance and 012eratio!]- of the Panama Canal: Salary of
th~ Governor, $10,000; contu~gen~ies of the Governor, including entertamment, ~o be ~xpende~ 111 Ins dis_cretion, not exceeding $3,000;
purchase, m spect10n, delivery, handlmg, and storino- of materials
supplies, and equipment for issue to all departments ~f the Panam::{
Canal, the Panama R ailroad, other branches of the United States
Goverr_iment, and for authqrized sales; payment in lump sums of not
.exceedmg the amounts authorized by the Injury Compensation Act
approved September 7, 1916 (5 U.S. C. 793), to alien cripples who are
no"Y a charge upo!l the Panama C~nal by reason of injuries sustained
while employed m the construct10n of the Panama Canal· relief
payments authorized by the Act approved July 8, 1937 (50 Stat. 478);
and not to exceed $7,509 for deposit in the general fund of the Treasury
for cost of penalty mail for offices of the Panama Canal in the United
~tat.es _as required~by section 2 of the ~ct of June 28, 1944 (Public Law
u64); m all, $12,,49,000, togPthcr with all moneys arisino- :from the
conduct of business operations authorized by the Panama Canal A ct.
For ~anitation, quarantine, hospitals, and medical aid and suppo'r t
of the m~an_e and of lepers an~ aid ~nd support of indigent persons
legally w1t~m the Canal Zone, rnclud1ng expenses of their deportation
when practicable, the p_ur:chase _of artificial; limbs or other appliances
for persons who were mJured 111 the service of the Isthmian Canal
qommission or t~e Panama Canal prior to September 7, 1916, addit10nal compensat10n to an:v officer of the United States Public Health
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Service detailed with the Panama Canal as chief quarantine o~ce~, and
payments of not to exceed $50 in -any one case to person~ w1t"~nn the
Government service who shall furnish blood from their vem~ for
transfusion to the veins of patients in Panama Canal Hospitals,
$2,010,000.
· 1ucI For civil government of the Pn:nama Qan~l and..C anal zone, _111c
ing gratuities and necessary clothmg :for mdigent chscharged p~1soner~,
$2,424,000: Provided, That $18,000 of such amount shall be 1mmed1ately available.
. ..
Construction of additional facilities, Panama Canal: For construction of additional facilities for the i~provement and ~nlargement of
the capacity of the Panama Canal, m accorda!lce with the Act of
August ll,°1939 (53 Stat. 1409), and for carry1_ng ou~ the :purposes
of Public Law 280 approved December 28, 1945, mcludmg_re1mbu~sements to the appr~priations for "Maintenanc~ and operat10n, samtation, and civil government, Panama Canal'\ m sue~ amounts ~s the
Governor of the Panama Canal shall fr?m time t? tim~ det~rmme to
be additional costs incurred :for th~ obJects specifie~ m said appropriations on _account O! the prosecut10n of the work; m all, $2,618,000,
to be immediately available.
.
. ·
Total Panama Canal, $19,801,000, to be ava1laLle until expen~ed.
In addition to the foregoing sums there is h ereby made available
for the fiscal year 1947 for expenditur~s an1 reinves!ment under. the
several heads of appropriation aforesaid, without ~emg c~wered mt_o
the Treasury of the United States, and to remam. av'.11lable until
expended, all moneys received by the ~anama Canal durmg the fis?a~
year 1947 and prior fisca} years ( exclusive of ne~ profits for su~h pr101
fiscal years) from services rendered or m~terrnls and supplies furnished to the United States, the Panama Ra1lro~d Company, the Canal
Zone government, or to their employees, respec~1Yely, or to t~e Panama
Government, from hotel and hospital supplies an1 services; fr~m
rentals wharfage and like service; from labor, matenals, a;nd supplies
and other services' furnished to vessels oth~r than those passmg through
the Canal, and to others unable to obtam the same els~where; from
the sale of scrap and other byproducts of manu:fa?turmg and s_hop
operations; from the sale of obsolete and 1;1fiServ1ceable mater1_als,
supplies, and equipl!lent p~rch_ased or acqmred for the opera_tion,
maintenance, protection, sarntat10n, an~ government of th~ Canal and
Canal Zone; and any net profits accrumg ~rom such busmess to the
Panama Canal shall annually be covered mto the Treasury of the
United States.
There is also made available for the fiscal year 1947 for the operation, maintenance, and extension of waterworks, ~ewers,. and pav~ments in the cities of Panama and Colon, to remam a vml~ble ur_it1l
expended the necessary portions of such sums as shall be paid durmg
that fiscal year as water rentals or directly by the Government of
Panama for such expenses; and notwithstandin g the. t~ansfer of ~he
waterworks and sewer systems pursuant to the Jornt resolut10n
approved May 3, 1943 (Public Law 48),, any unexpended b~lances
of the sums made available by this paragraph, together with the
unexpended balances of sums heretofore ~ade a~ailable fo~ the same
purpose in prior fiscal years, shall be immediately available 3:nd
shall remain available until expended for the purposes for wlnch
they were made available.
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SEc.. 2. No p3:rt <?£ any appropriation contained in this Act shall be
used directly or mdirectly, except for tempor ary employment in case of
~r_nergency, for the paymen_t o:f any c_ivilian ~or services rendered by
him .ol!- the _Canal Zm:~e while occupymg a skilled, technical, clerical,
~dm1~1~trat1ve, executi_ve, or super visory P?Sition unless such person
1s a citizen o:f ~he U m ted States o:f America or o:f the R epublic of
P_a~am~: P rovided , however, (1) That, notwithstanding the prov1s10n m the ~ ct approved Augu_st 11, 193~ ( 53 Stat. 1409), limiting
_e mployment m the above-ment10ned pos1t10ns to citizens o:f t he
l!1:1ted States from and after the date o:f the approval o:f said Act
c 1tiz~ns o:f P anama may be employed i1~ sue~ _positions; (2) that
no time sh ~ll _the nu~~er o:f Panamaman citizens employed in the
-abo_v e-ment10ned pos1t10ns exceed the number of citizens of the
Um~ed S tates s_o employed, if United Stat es cit izens are available in
•?on t1i:iental Umted States or on the Canal Zone ; (3) that nothing
m this Act shall prohibit t he continued emp_loyment of any person
who shall ~ave r endered fifteen or more years of fai thful and honorable serv1c~ on the C3:nal Zone,; _( 4 ) t?at in t?e selection of p ers~nnel. for sk~l~ed, techrucal, adr_n1111strat1ve,. clerical, super visory, or
executive po~1t10ns, the ~ontrollmg _fact ors m filling th ese positions
s ~ ~ll be efficiency, expenence, _trammg, and education; ( 5) that all
c1ti~ens of P ~n~ma 3:nd the U~1ted States r ender ing skilled, technical,
c len cal , adm1111strat1ve, exec~tive, or supervisory service on the Canal
Zone under the terms of this A ct (a) sh all normally be employed
1:ot more than forty hours per week, (b) may receive as compensat 10n egual ra~es of pay ?ased upon rates paid for similar employm ei:it m c_ontmental Umted States plus 25 per coo.tum; (6) this
ei:itire sect_10n shall_ apply ?nly to persons employed in skilled, techmcal, clerical, ad~11111str at1v~, e~ecutive, or supervisory positions on
~he Canal Zone directly or md1rectly by any branch of the United
~tates Government or. by any corporation or company whose stock
:is o~ned wholly or m part by the United States Government:
:frov ided fur_ther, That the. Presid~nt may suspend from time to time
m ~hole or m part. compliance with this section in time of war or
~at10nal emerg_ency 1f he should deem such course to be in the public
mterest: P rovided fwrther, That the President may, if he finds it
necessary because o~ a _shortage of housing, suspend, for the fiscal
year_ 1947, the apphcat10n of those portions : of this section which
reqmre the_ employme~t of _citizens of _the R epublic of Panama or
of the_ Umted States m skilled, techmcal clerical administrative
executive, or supervisory positions.
'
'
'
SEC. 3. No p art o:f any approp.riation contained in this A ct shall
be us~d to pay the salary or wages of any person who advocates or
who 1s a member of an organization that advocates the overth;ow
o~ the Government of the United States by force 01! violence: Pro1;i0ed, Th~t fo: t he purposes hereof an affidavit shall be considered
pnma facie e':1dence that the person making the affidavit does not
:advocate, and 1s not a member of an organization that advocates the
,_o verthrow o_f the Government of the United States by force or'violence: Provided furth er, That any person who advocates or who is
:a member of an organization that advocates the overth~ow of the
Government of the United States by force ~r violence and accepts
employment the salary or wages for which are paid froqi any appro-

~t
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p riat ion in t his Act sh all be guilty of a felon y and, upon conviction,
sh all be fined not more th an $1,000 or imprisoned for not more t h an
one year, or both : P r·ov-ided fitrther, That t he above pen alty clause
sh all be in addibon t o, and not in substitution for , any other provisions of exist ing law .
SEC. 4. T he Governor of the P anama Canal is h er eby authorized
t o employ by contract or otherwise without r eg ard t o section 3709,
R evised S t atut es, and at such rates as he may det ermine, t he services
of architects, engineers, and other technical and prof essional personnel, or fi r ms or corporations thereof, as may be necessary.
SEc. 5. Ap propriations fo r the Military E st ablishment and for civil
functions administered by the T\Tar D epart ment fo r the fiscal yea.r
1947 may be used for carrying int o effect the ·A ct entitled "An A ct
t o provide for the settlement of claims for damage to or loss or
d estruction of property or per son al injury or death caused by milit..1.ry personnel or civilian employees, or otherwise incident to activities. of the War D epa rtment or of th e Army", a pproved July 3, 1943.
SEO. 6. No part of the appropriation for the Garrison Reservoir
h er ein contained may be expended for actual construction of the
d am it self until t he Secr etary of ,Var shall have selected anJ offered,
th rough the Secr et ary of t he Inter ior, t o the Three Affiliated Tribes,
land which the Secr et ary of the I nterior a:)pr oves ·as comparable in
quality and sufficient in area t o corn pen ·ate t he said tribes fo r the land
on the Fort B erthold R eservati on which sh all be inundated by t he
construction of the G '.1 1Tison Drrn1 : Pro1Jided further, That sai.d
selection and offer by the Secreta ry of ·w ar and approval by th e
S ecretary of the Inte r ior sh all be consurn.mated before January 1,
1947, aft er which conc:u mmation actual construction of t he dam
itself may proceed : A ncl proviclecl further, T hat fun ds appropr iated
for the constr uction of said dam may be t r ansfer red t o th e Secretary
_o f the Interior for use by h im in acquiring title to tht~ lands t hus
selected.
SEC. 7. This Act may be cit ed as the "'\Var D ep artment Civ il
Appropr iation Act , 1947".
Appr oved M ay 2, 1946.

